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™»0. 10 cowteito corieciioni beno

»«yone OH..H tie hoMe to houx can- 
2J..™. the bootoot D«.e« wah-

ponean and speak hex on »ar work 
5 cooneetion with this eampaisa 
^^.colfrs wm appear in oeat axel'.

Mr. E. B. McKay has t „
1^ of eaovassers. They are Major

SOUTH OTOCHAN
Mm of lMnldp.Jft, P<«w,nM For 

Twcltre Months

. ‘O'"* three hours' debate at
the Old hall. Cowieban Station. Ust 
S..«rd.y, .
people, ineloditiK a sprinkling of la- 
dies. dAided to leave over for one 
year the consideration of the advisa
bility .............................

M.,.,, Md Mm. AltoB;Vs.m,~M

Md“i. w'S I,?-and Mr W. H. Elkinpon. Quamichani 
Hiss Ale-Mnitai. u- ^ r.

htr or othcrwiM of endeavouring ""fottonate accident he suf-
lorm a munic^ality in Sonth Cow- [*'«<'» «Bt>. The 6guxs 

•■i*"' (''' •ford perhaps the best idea
The meeting was called by the local i!?'J"*" '*'* '"eal production

union, V. F. B. C. Representatives-of- - Cow.ch.n district as cotnp.xd 
Glenora. Cobble Hjll, and Shawnigan|’"i^ f°""«r years.
were present, with others living nearer I , , *''» ““‘St was called on
the venue. Mr. F. J. Bishop was in 'I? ‘***.’ *:“■ • •mount of grain
the ehair. He called on Reeve Mut- I*"" <>' >’'5 The actua

^DUNCAW, B. C, THURSD^^rt;?X7^

Farmers “carry of’
Gram Yield last Year Marks Another In

crease—Straiy Exports
Mr H. D. Em.,' .„„„d 

the reeord of his threshing and baling
r„“J■’o»-to the unfortunate .rrldl.M. hg ,„f.

*'««i.I.Uve .

WOOI^SAIE
V. I P. A. Again Afferdi Opport 

Ror Advantageous Co-f------ •

NATUBALISTS
VMmM. FubdMdod J.„

Club Notea,

W'------A. “■«‘iig»on. uiiarai____ _
Miss Alexander and Mr. C. O. Day 
between the lakeaj the Rev. E. M 
Cook Chemainua; Mrt Willett and 
Mr. £ W. Carr Hilton. Glenora: Mrs. 
W ^ayoeA Duncan; Miss Wiley 
Cibbras rowL 

There is do

me and

""“■•y ‘b® ha, been improved

Last year there was more acreage 
sown than before. The yield on high 
ground was lighter, owing to the dry 

This was in some measur^ 
iced by the very heavy

the ehair. He called on Re^ve Mut- 
ter. who had been invited to attend 
and 10 give pointers from Worth Cow- 
■ehan.

The reeve stated flatly that under
---------------^ time.'^,*^'

CowiFh>n fh:.!. -r____I ttarley

...... ... .v.o Of 1VI5, The actual
fibres as eorapafed with those years

no eircomsunccs.,t the present time.'^f*' 
would North Cowichan think of atnal- 
eamating with them. There they had ^*** 
the lowest taxation and the smallest 5?'® 
debt of any mnntcioalitv in n r P'»*

Oats, bushel., %0M 2s!w 
4^20 3,610

of stinxirt thu ilii, nUitary Y. m‘ 
C A. fund. Cowichan wiU do its 
share lowaMs raising the $7^00 re
quired from Vascouver ItUnd outside 
Vtctoria.

COWIC0M LAKE
tnliiau To Porm Bnmd 

Of .Bond Of Trade

Thar the progresaive residents o 
Cowichan Uke-or “Uke Cowichan' 
M some of them prefer It to be styled 
-are-tietd 6nsati36»lhtic effort and 
are bent on nnliing their effort, to- 
warts improving their lot and devel- 
opmg their wonderful natural re- 
sonreei, is evidenced by tbe hearti- 

‘be reception accorded the 
orgaataation coixumttee of the Dun
can bomd of trndo'T.at Friday night.

Provided with transportation by 
Mr. W. A. McAdam, secretary of the 
board, Messrs. Hugh Savage, chair
man, A. H. Peterson and F. G. Smith 
SOD. of the organisation committee, 
went to the lake with a view of ar- 
ranglog details of the proposed excur
sion of board of trade members later 
on thb month.

•rtey alao.olanned to gather, infor- 
I^ly, the views of the residents as to 
the advUability of establishing 
branch of Duncan board of trade 
tbe lake, in tbe same manner as I 
been dooe-se snccessfully at Cob:
HIR and Shawnigan.

Not only were

...e lowest taxation and the sms 
debt of any municipality in B. C.

He described the methods by which 
•ncorporation might be sought They 
had to secure a petition signed by 
people representing the ownership of 
over fifty per cent, of the assessed 
value of the land are, to be incor
porated {not fifty per cent, of the 
ratepayers).. He compared conditions 
tn his municipality with those
-------- Cowichan.

Taxation Rate.

Vetches

----.... MMu M .uau lax oi u ini '
addition, tbe municipality was better I ’ 
off than the nnorganixed district taxed i ^•™«” 
t one per cent. South Cowichan had •I"'*'®'*- 

the advantage *in school rate, luft in 
the municipality they were inclined to 
- in for the higher branches of edu-

yield on the low Isnd.
A good deal of grain was caught 

by the ram and damaged somewhat. 
It I, encouraging to note that Mr. 
tvans reports that there is very little 
smut or rust in the district. In not 

W.«6 more than three places during his

*48 .1.*^*'’'’'^ beginning to realise 
«ihal It doesnt pay to plough and 

I2S seed their land and then lose one-
_____ _______ _____—.third to one-half of the crop simply

Totals 31130 2S9SI ‘•b* the trouble

‘hreshed by the Evans' outr^t H Ihl e* In' o'.A "’** '*

Trdrs:ri::\?sVea',,r:;. r «■**
In 1915 It ou“.'

.............^ ,t!‘ *! bay do not represent
that of "tore than the quantity of

-... .V.7 Kivni success at- 
trnded their miiial venture into the

Hvation in the Cowichan District 
Vancouver Island. B. C.," i^ to give it 

title, the first of a ,en>s dl

Taxation Rate. 'ban in 1915 or 1916. In 1915
With gene^, school and debt rate '"■'"ated that the grain yield

*■ "■ rr- -r
I.M., ,h. ™ e„.„l tm.

e.5, r “““XT...cn sueeeedmg year, des- it, work until February last.

mietpalsly meant the employ- 
■ a clerk, assistant, and poliee- 
Thesc, with office expenses, 

would run into $4,000 a year. The 
question »'•' 
whether

CITYTOUIfCIL SCHOOL BOARD
T„ SM, CM.,_Obl«, T. CU.KM 

La*«Ing Certain P.-operty.

«an city councU on Monday 
^mght directed the collector of

W-mU.. Wm Cm, Tm-
payers More In I9ia

can school board

...I". .1 ~ z x
the „„i h„, „v. „ ,i„,.

if " ■" s:;
Xif‘'Jd"bS “'i', -hS

per pound. Deducting one cent , be found marshalled together
°h'"Jr™"" 'a-,‘[‘'“'bere and comprise, a most valu-hour handling, the wool grower •ble contribution to the literature al 

participating received 57e for hi, pro--'''* "a'ural history of the province, 
vu- t 'bet assistance the author ae.

IS year, no matter to whom the knowledges thanks to Professors 
wool IS sold, the association has de- -fobn Macoun. J, M. Macoun and ? 
c.ded that the wool i. to be graded i Davidson, and to Mr.' G Buchanan 
first. Arrangemenli to that end are Simpson. Cowichan Uke. 
being rnade with the Dominion gov. The booklet* is of handy sire to 

« 'be pocket, eont.in, twenty 
page, of clear type, and is neatly 
bound m paper cover. It i, the pro- 
duct o The Cowichan Leader presses 
and sells at 25c.

The club has recently spent some 
S20 on its own library, which is now 
.applied with the best reference work, 
dealing with the birds, butterflies, 
moths, shells and plants of the dis- 
irict. These are always available to 
members.

The club wa, founded in February. 
1915. and has a membership of 70. 
Next Saturdsy afternoon the ramble 
It up the Cowichan river from Dun
can. On Empire Day the members 

: ascending Mount Trouhalem on 
all-day cxeursion.

.uio run into w.ooo a year. The . ..------- '•«“"cu on Monday Duncan «rh«„l w ^
ration for them to decide was,"‘*b‘ directed the collector of taxes -v I Tues-
ether they would gain anything by,‘<> «>« due notice that it i. th,!, i- T ^ ‘•'‘■"•‘m of
orporation. Their tax rate might lenlion to hold a tax sale, for >ll .i. lor this year. This i,
might not remain at one per cent. Hnqnent raxes tmd .nhum...., . 1*“ •“bmitted to the'eouncil. Themight not remain at one per ccti. 

The promised new assessmeat wonld 
adjust both over and under

In .South Cowichan there were roads 
which were very little used. If they 
incorporated these would be closed 
up. for the cost of their upkeep would 
come out of their own pockets then. 
They would also be careful at to how 
road work was done. If one council 
did not remedy matters the electors 
would put them out until they got 
good government.

There was no doubt that there
better work

fox
•vv uluy were arrangements made 
the excursion. Thursday. May 30. 

-. the Cowiciran Lake residenli 
present took the firM ateps towards 
gmng tbeir cammtraity a voice and 
pUcbig it on tbe map by forming 
there a branch of the board of trade.

Through the kindly interest of Mr. 
T. F. Geiger, the meeting was held 
ia the Riverside Hotel billiard room. 
Mr. McAdam was voted to the chair. 
Mr. Savage then explained the fune-' 
tioos of the organisation committee 
and iti misaion to the lake. He

done, and money better spent Ky their 
Hatives.

mm HI mission to tnc laxe. He ont- 
lined tbe behefil, which had accrued 
to the Shawnigan and Cobble Hill 
community through the establishment 
of a branch of the board there.

For Whole Cdnmntity 
The sphere of the Duncan board 

was the whole Cowidian electoral dis
trict. The old-idea that Duncan inter
ests were out to •Tiog" everything fi 
themselves had gone into the discartl. 
The beart'i membership of nearly 
lOO reprraented the moil progressive 
men in all parts of the district lying 
•long the east coast of the U!*nd 
They were “out for buitaess" for the 
whqje community’s advancement.

Their had adored the bureau e 
committee system this yeas in orde. 

get immediate action on the vari-

...... elected representatives. Men in
Victoria, or at a distance, could not 
ook after the work as well.

Road, and Upkeep 
In reply to questions the reeve said 

that there were about 160 miles of 
roads in North Cowichan. Cost of 

mile, including.......F*-* im

bridges and of new work, was under 
$100 a year. In South Cowichan there 
was 116 miles of road, excluding the 
Island Highway. This was kept up 
by the government in unorganised 
areas or municipalities alike The 
bridges in Indian reserves were also 
in charge of the government.

In the resultant discussion a mass 
of figures was quoted by Mr. C. Wal- 
licb. Mr. W. Paterson said the area 
it might be proposed to incorporate 
took in Glenora and included Shawni
gan. The estimated revenue from this 
area this year was $25,000, which re
bates might reduce to anything be- 

:n IILDOO and $20,000. This 
...,«unt included the surtax and was 
based OB-the present valuation.

He did not think that the revenne 
would fall very much from the com
ing assessment. The benefit would 
be from the equitable distribution of

OC..W .7”“ xrSs 
o. Frtd., F, ,H, 1 Z-

Will hold a special meetmir tn it-t.,' ' '•"* increase
mine the method of tmrarion ra be’"*!'’'- Rcn-
adopted this year and to consider tbe *™ ”'*"** "f '»>*
estimates. |teachert Tht, Increase has to be

; borne hy the local taxpayer, for the 
-emains

estimates.
Following the reeeipl of a letter,

from North Cowichan council, con- • .cnii.n, tne nan
eernmg the reported proposed rental:" P®’"'ed out that, in March 
of properly at the corner of Kennethschool principal 
and Front streets to Chinese interest, *"*' ‘eachers were hc-
the city counca decided to submit the""* cxajjjy $83 a month less than
matter to the city solicitor for the P*‘‘' '•« March. This
------------ ' ■ • alone accounts for an increased

live, in Toronto early this year, so 
that, for the present, the wool will he

The association had 37 rams at the 
of the year, but seven have

matter to the city solicitor for the 
purpose of drawing up a bylaw to pre
vent the leraing of certain property to 
pmese. The agent for, the property 
m question wiil be notified that the 
city are Opposed to the letting of this 
property to Chinese.

North Cowichan council slated that

USA Humeoiare action on the vari. 
oui mahers requiring to be dealt with.

A local branch: be said, woedd dis- 
euH ^ own local affair, and, through 
the hoard's orgaalxatien, forward re
solutions to 4ft considered by the 
proper authorities. There were many 
nutsara at the lake which were in 
need or TcrtisamM aad tin only 

4 woy to get tbina done waa to act 
eoacertedly throng a rcsponaibl. and 

^ reeognUed body such as a board of 
. trade. ^

taxation. At t
-.. over-assessed and some 

under-sssessed.
A Big Diffcroiea

In contrast with the estimated rev- 
..me of $25,000 from this portion of 
the electoral disjrict, the appropria
tion for tbe whole electoral district 
this year was only $17,000. A general 
argument for going ia for a m ' ' 
paliv was that by remaining.

them'

of $996 I yrir.
Tlien. supplies of all kinds such 

floor oil, fuel, cleaning compoui 
and toilet necessaries, have increaseu 
in price. The purchase of 'and for 
agricultural instruction purposes, and 
manures, seeds, implements for this

ioF, h.. „ H.
ost of education.

N*w Tax Rebates 
A further cause which swells the 

eslimates is that this year the sum 
of $600 is included in them as an 
allowance for rebate on school tax 
In former years there ha, been no re
bate allowed on school or debt rate, 
but only on the genera] rate. This 
year these two rebates will be allowed.

----- -A —F-.MU This has to be taken fnio account.
The remuneration for mayor .-nd school estimates, but

aldermen was'fixed at the same rate *''7'® ««neral estimates and '
as that of last year. na'"«l<' *>nn r..'Wil] swell them aecnritimlv 
aldermen and $175 for

crnmenl.
Sacks Scarce Now

Wool sacks are very scarce this 
yea^ but through the alertness of Mr. 
A. C- Aiiken. Duncan, who for many 
years has proved a most capable sec- 
reiary to the asioeiaiion. the V. I. 
F. A, secured a supply some time ago. 
A, demand, on this stock are rolling 
n fast, sheepbreeders should take 

note and art at once.
L»U year the mcmber.«hip totalled 

82. hut quite a number of new men are 
now joining. The wool from the pro- 
vincial government farm at Essond.le 
will he marketed through the V. I 
F. A. this year, while for yean past 
the Dominion government experi- 
mental farm. Agassis, has got good 
returns through the associatl 
vices.

. W'M Very Firm

Mowing m the fact that no less than 
five firms are at pre.<cm in touch with 
the V. 1, F. A. with a view to buying 
this year's clip.

There arc many difficulties in the 
way of the association joining in with 
the Canadian Co-operative Wool 
Growers’ association, the national eo-
oneniivf. ____ __

u. F. B. C.

hecn disposed of.
cently been purch;___
blood is to be secured.

Cowichw Bay Loaca Encrgetie Sec- 
reran-—Glenora Dofaiga

There was the usual large aljffld- 
nce at the Bench school, Cowichan 

Bay, on Friday last.
Correspondenee was read from tbe 

Central Board ra stumping powder. 
Hawhornthwaile wrote to say 

vnulO be pleased to meet the local 
- - a dale for a public meeting will 
be fixed in ihe near future.

The aceoums for the last long night 
soci^ were passed and a balance of

, The evening was marred by what 
,thc chairman called “a very sad piece 
js*f news", namely, a letter from the

this property 4vas immediately oppo
site their municipal hall and. a. the 
esrablishment there of a Chhtete store 
and lodging house would tend to de
preciate the value of their property, 
they resolved to protest to the city 
council against such action being per
muted by the city.

A rental of $25 a month was placed 
by the connefl on the ground floor and 
basement of the Potts properly now 
in their possession through tax sale. 

Yearly Stipend

• i.c sveureo.
The Lambing Seaton T' • "ameij, . ,q„er «rom tne

The lamhing season is reported very 7. Mr- F- P- Boucher, resign-
ood on the whole- In the Cowichan i P»»'>'on Regret was ex-
istrict flocks are slightly on the in-i'"'***'’ »nd after a great
-ease. A breeder at Cowichan Sia-1?**' <l'»eussion and arguing. Mr, J. 
on got sixteen lambs from eight • A®'"* "** P«r»Mded to take over 

-«es this spring, and all are doing'""* P'°
very well, | Mr. Boucher has been secretary of

Let it not be written this year that;* , *'"" '■» inception, and has
any sheepbreeder is a "mulionhead." '"“rest in Ihe work.
The lesson taught by the co-operative', ' *"*’ I»»«rly been employed by 
wool sales of Ihe past two years f*'»hop. Cowichan Station,
•hould be enough for any man with an '*'' ’**' *«*>' *"d with his wife 
average head on hi, shoulders. Mr. f»™*'7 to reside in Victoria for
A. C. Aitken will supply anyone with Prr«nl.
information, I Gl«|>ora and loeorporadoB

----- --------------- I * *•’« present lime was not op-
-AM I PP,':''"'r for the formation of a monici-

Ipahty m South Cowichan was the

fixed at the same rate "** *"7 s general estimates and il 
year, namely. $100 for;’*'" ***” accordingly,

aldermen and $175 for the mayor a' “f** “f $6,573 i, arrived at thus 
total of $575 a year,” This is just half, ”■8’’ salaries, mainlenance
of the amount authorised under (he $2,500; Main Public

I School. $6,474; Primary School. $932; 
[agficullural classes (including $342.85

Loccing Outfit Begin, Steady 
Of Shtpmenta To Sea

The first Irainload of logs from

-ninimous opinion of a well attended 
meeting of the Glenora local last Fri
day night at the school honse.

J Mr^ J. W-. Cavin wa, in the chair

•.------------ ----------under the
bylaw.

The finance committee's aeeonnts. *““'’“‘‘“'*‘ '^‘a»»es (incintlmg $342.85 
totalling $615, rep|gsents a carload of ** °'«-<hird cost of Und).$630; school■vsr|fscnis a earioaa ol 
fnel oil. and waa passed. Grants of 
$50 for the Cowichan Agricultur-il So
ciety and $35 for the Duncan board of 
trade were authorised.

In reply to a query from the Com
mission of Conservation it was stated 
that the-estimated popnlaiion of the 
city of Duncan sras now I,ISO.

Notice was given of the introdue- 
tion of a t;x bylaw; a request for 
grant for the Y. M. C. A. was filed 
owing to financial eonditiont; k ft- 
quest from Mrs. M. E. SmitJUin 
water iasiallation tirBI be gMBM ^ 
she pays half the cost.

The military aiilhoriiies at Victoria 
have at length replied to a recent let
ter of the connen-s. WKn the mu

ganised ratepayers 
open for any government to 
them to help others.

..rselves
plunder

I, onc-tnirn Cost ol Und).$630; school 
garden and grounds (lesrifovernment 
grant of $155). $95; medical attend
ance, $200; office expenses. $250; total 
$lL08t.

The government grant is $5,108. and 
North Cowichan comribnles some 
$1,000. leaving $5,973 plus $600 rebate 
allowance to be found by the tax- 
payers of Duncan.

The only other business before the 
board on Tuesday was the passing of 
accounts for $1,196.94.

---- ........... u, iromj f- ». v.avin was m the ehair
Messrs. Pailson & Young's logging »"'* R”>'* J- 1*1*7 Mutter kindly at- 
camp at Sahtlam went forward to (eon- 

_ , I«rning the mnnicipality of North 
Cowichan, There wa, quite a dis-

). on Friday'r;r/;Z ^»"'C'P»"ty of North
Cowichan, There was quite a dis- 

rs to the tram , cussion on the subject, several present 
iqm of 52,0001 voicing their objection, to forming a

camp at Sahtlam went forward' i 
Osborne Bay (Crofion). , 
last. There are eight ears Ic, ......
and they carry a minimqm of 52,000j*....... .. ...... ,o lorming a
feet oi lumber, munieipality at all. Among the argu-

The firm hope to increase their i?,"’* »'lv»nc«<i by these was that

near future. At present the logs are 'iriets which , ' ' 
consigned to Genoa Bay mills. Some less urban,
»«>‘y I".................... ..............................

h might become .more <
. h.,d «-,„k i„

|a meeting of representatives of the 
e on s-ariou, Cowichan locals, in Duncan.t quite i

in question lelt Victoria, runs this 
note, there was no suspicion that he 
had an infeciious disease (measles). 
In future great care is promised so 
that it will not occur again,

with a draft of the R. C gun battery in Flanders, but at tbe..IV viti wnn a aratt ot tfie R. C
N. V. R. He if only sixteen but has 
been serving for several months. His 
brother John was wounded recently 
for the third lime in France.

ginning of the big German offensive 
Iasi March was moved south to the 

>e ol battle and attached to the
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eowichan Ceadcr ■dmimitntloD o{ the fi

Htrt than the Frets the I'fopttS right 
mnniatH.

Vimtd by tnjtmenee and unbribtd by 
rain.-

Here palrtot Truth her gtoriont pre~ 
cepts arete.

Pledged to Retirson, Liberty and Lem.
Joseph Story. A. D., 1779.

kr the rropitnen

BUCtl SAVAGE. UkokChif EdHir.

ADVERTISING—Ik enler (e Mtsrt h)i

timmii by WEDNESDAY two. W tctt^

*'cORRESPOSDENCE —Lellert »«rSi«Med 1 “““f ** 
to the Editor <nd iottoded lor (mbilcoilv' CCRUng the 
STb.'"p.’^'’oS?y'' 'TS'tol^^inn’Snrefe’Sr Fisheries U<

Se"iSrh.n‘’'.?7.1?£.!;.?.TI'------------
H ueinncd by the (>»M» lor t| 
oretoed by eorreepoodCPU.

Ottawa has much yet to learn.
Licenses arc not issued without the 

sanetico or. certainly, without the 
knowledge o( the fisheries officials. 
Yet, when complaint is msdc and an 

for and granted 
the department constitutes a court of 

iqniry from these same fisheries offi* 
islsl !s it reasonable to ask these 
len to condemn their own actions? 
That returned soldiers were con> 

PRI^NTING cemed probably had much to doWth 
the granting of Mayor Gale's retpiest. 
There are not only the interests of 
returned soldiers and of hundreds of 
soldiers serving overseas, but the in
terests of the whole of Soutbem Van
couver island concerned in the request 

Jraade at the nme time ss that c< 
caocellation of the Beac 

license in Cowichan Bay.

^woii^-(yA:Mw:> I

Rnonlw'^Mdi.;;-' ' 'c»-

1

n into the fisheries
ladministfation in British CoIumbU be 
(held by independent men. It wiU save 

-'a lot of uouble to all concerned if
Uiis be granted without further delay.

Thursday. May 9th. I9IB.

ADVANCEI LAKE COWICHAN
Cowichan Lake is t

COWICHAN LIBRARY

Uted on having a considerable num-ithcre it 
ber of progressive, level-headed, bn»-|mittce 

Individually they

Cowichan Women's Institute 
be congratn- brary has nearly 100 members, but

The com- 
; always ready to accept

......... ................................................ .. ...... ..........................................ip fees and donations of
doubtless realised long ago that iso-,books or money. It may be said that 
Uted effort, whUe it might at times .the library funds are devoted solely 
bring direct personal benefit, resulted!to library purposes, 
nevertheless in very little lasting gain! .At the recent book tea S2 books 
to themselves or tended in any appre jwere donated hy Meidames C. de T. 
dable degree to the advantage of the Cunningham. Seymour Greene. Wil- 

Leatlwhich they_^bclODg.

out some vehicle of expresrien for 
their wants, their aims and their views, 
they are, aa a community, mere or 
less helpless and impotenL Conse- 
qnenily the proposal that there should 1T. Pitt, McKi

Macdonald, Burchett, 
iiy.

Bazell. Colk. Marlow. Rulherfurd. D. 
Day. Holt Wilson. Carr Hilton. Pot
ter. G. C. Henderson. Si 
Gardner-Smiih, B. A. Rice, Smithson.'

Gilts from Cowichan

on atm, w.d «rl. Tbe town T^;s

:Kay, J.me, 
•istmas. C. I

Duncan. F. S.

dial co-operation.
The payment of a subscription to an 

organization of this kind is riie least 
part of the voluntary service wU^ 
any man can render to his corotmuiity 
and therefore, in lesser degree, to him- 
aell. ThU is a truth of which all 
members of voluntary associariont 
sometimes need

The good work, which a board of 
uade or similar body can render, is 
limited only by the rime, interest and 
service which each individual r 
ber devotes to it. Thu in iaelf 
stitutes

kins. BradleyDyne. Clcndenning. H.
Ruscombe Poole, Miss Muriel 

Dunn, Miss Robertson, and Mr. W. H. 
Elkington.

APRIL WEATHER

Trouhalem—Maximum temperature 
71.0 deg- on the 19th; minimum tem
perature 28.5 deg. on the 2nd; mean 

>erature 48J deg. Rain 0.93 inch.

notice is farther fim thsl o loceli

ras«;«:r!..s =riH.'S,d

e many probleim a
Cowichan needing aU the earnest and 
immediate attention which the pro
posed branch board of trade can give 
them. It is preposterous to think that 
a community of between 400 and 500 
souls. Uving at the end of a railway 
line and served by telegraph and tele
phone. cannot have tbe advantage of 
a m^ service mere than twice in the 
week.

The cemplctien of the C. N. R. is 
another matter most closely affecting 
the fomnea of those at Lake Cow- 
ichan. These are but two of many 
matters which, we feel sure, will now 
receive the attention they deserve 
the hands of those most interested in

|UCK- un the 20ih: minimum tempera- 
I lure 30 deg. on the 3rd.; average maxi
mum temperature 56.50 deg.; average 
minimum temperature 40.33 deg.: 

temperature 4B.4I deg. Rainfall 
.7 inches.—J. S.

development ol the territory west
wards to the coast, rich in timber and

which any n

That part of the Cowichan electoral 
^strict lying along the east coai 
joiccs that the Lake Cowichan com
munity leaders have decided to pi 
themselves on the map and asnr<

meat of tbe electoral district of which 
they are ao justly proud.

FISH AND OPPIOIALS

fishing Ucei s and fishing monopo-

“As a result of hit repretenutiens 
to the department at Ottawa, the dep
uty minister of marine and fiaherii 
and Mr. Pound, who are now on tl 
coast, will hold an invettigatioo o_ 
Hay lOtfa, which will probably be held 
in New Westminater. Tbe arrange
ments ars left in the hands of LieuL- 
CoL F. H. Cunningham, chief inipec-

returned aoldiera that they were un
able to teenre fiehing Ueenees 
ttacte that were not being fiMied. but 
controlled by some eoncerus which 
had neither boats or fishermen, wiU 
be probed to tbe bottom."

ThU U another of the many faett 
pointing our contention dut aU U 
very far from beinf srell with the

e valuable these
days than are dogs. Mr. W. P. Jayne 
Quamichan, lost three Iambs on Mor

COWICHAN PUBLIC MARKET 
Sattuday neat, 10 am to 2 pm

Mrs. P. Leather, F.R.H.S.,

KNITTED SOCKS AND JKRSKTS 
CREAK. KQOS. TXQKTABLKS 
Ysrtihir, T«s sad Ptvh Csku 

AT SATURDAY HARKCT 
At UirkM « -HwvMO 

smaa 9. O, Ttiwbaaa fSS R.

Fit, Quality, Price
FIT first because the best grade of goods in the world will not 

te fit is right
FIT first because 

give satisfaction uolei
QUA

d look____---k good under hard wearing 1

suit BflerV^""hive’^forgolTc  ̂the pnet But^from

If we cannot fit you from slock yon can select from over 400 
ssmples and we will have your suit made for you.

Dwyer «& Smithson
Imperial Gen^a Funusking Store, Duncan

you want a sail 
earing conditions.

that wJlr “stand op"

WE SELL

Coluflibia Grafonolas
at the same Price and Terms as any other dealer.

Telephone us and have onr^ejirescnt^ve call on yon and explam tbe 
Come in and hear all tbe latest rccorda

GET IT AT GlDLSyg

Gidley, the Druggist

ECONOMY
IN BUYING 18 NOT THE AMOUNT YOU SAVE ON AN UtDIYIDUAL PURCHASE, IT 18 
THE AMOUNT YOU SAVE ON YOUR ANNUAL PURCHASES. YOU WILL EFFECT 

REAL ECONOMY BY DOING YOUR BUYING AT THIS STORE.

Grocery Values Which are Subject to a 
Discount of 5 per cent for Spot Cssh

Early Jane Canned Peas, per tin--------------------------20c
Del Monte Solid Pack Tomatoes, per tin .......... .20c
Canned Com. per tin________ _______________ _______2$cCanned Core, per
Canned Sweet Poll_____
Fry's Breakfut Cocoa.C?r?Hkisr.-:

Pmetpple, 2-tb tins - 
I PcseCes. 2H-lb tins .

.issfei-Date Bu.............. ...
Pure Extraeta Shin . .

2 oz. hpts. 4 os. hots. 8 or. bi 
20e 3Sc 65c.

Climax Jams. 4

IKSJSIV''

ion and Vanilla—
8 ot bots. 16 (g ^bots.

..............- .illy Powder, per
Silver Leaf Lard. 1-tb pkt 
Premium Oleo Margarioc. 1

S$too

iriue, 1-Ib p 
4-tb tins -

Malkin's Best Msrtnaladc 
Map of Italy Olive Oa pi 
Instant Postum. per tin —_ 
2 in 1 Shoe PolUb, per tin ..

Net Cash Values on 
Flour and Sugar

THAT MEANS A REAL SAVING

_____ .louiehold Floor, per sack ..
Xing's Quality Flour, per sack____
Castle Bread Flour, per sack-------------
Glenora Flour, per sack.................. ..
B. C. Sugar, 20-tb tacks_____________

Malkin's Custard Powder, Mb Una Me
Ghirerdelli's CroDod Choeolate, 3-lb tfau -—4I-15
Military Trench Candles, 3 lor---------- —!—-JOc
Stanolind Nile-Lites, 3 for_________ 2Se; per dox., tOt
Baker's Premium Chocolate. 1-lb edees ______ 504
Cowio's Supreme CookinK Chocolate, cakes SSc
Cowan's Eagle Sweet ChoeoUu, Hl^ cakes___ 20*
Csnadian Sirdines, per Un--------------------------------------lOt
Albscore Fish, per tiir-_____________________________ISe
Horseshoe Salmon, per tin ■ ug 854

KMb tins, each
Lily White Core Syrup, 5-tb tins _ 
Potato Flour, per'gki.----- ---------------Potato Floui 
Scotch Minn 
Purity Minli
Dcmerare__ . .... ____ ______
Christie’s Sodas, per pkt. 
Hirondelle Macaroni. 2 pkti 
Blue Ribbon Evaporated P<Pc^ea, per pkt____ B

Benson's Corn Surch, Mb p 
Canada_Corn_Star  ̂2 pkts
Silver Gloss Starch. Mb pkts.---------------
Empress Bsking Powder, 12-ox. tins .

hn.W. rini.ohnson's Plnid Beef. 1
Ginger Snaps, per tb___
Christie's Graham Wafei

Buy Barrington HaS' 
Soluble Coffee

Per glass jir _____ 40c. Per tin
Send the tins overseas.

Gowichen Merchants, Uniiteil
Dr.A.W.LelHnan

VltUlMT SWfIM

Office: Ccnml Uvety Box SOS 
DUNCAN, & C

TAXIDERMY

Leather &Bevan
REAL ESTATE. LOANS 

INSURANCE

I BIRDS AND 
ANIMALS 

MOUNTED.

HELEN BROS, DUNCAN.

Duncan’s Cash Grocery
Two Ways of Looking at the Grocery Probleni

in your pocket for other needfuls.

B & K (White) Flour. 49-t# eack---------------------- 02.95
Coverameut Sundard Flour. 49-tb sack ---------U*S.. .. - . .
Yellow Corameal. 3 tbs ft.________________
Quaker Rolled Whiu Oats, Urge tube _
Custard Powder, per pkL ---------------
Syrup. 5-lb pails, etch ________

Bananas. large, per doz. ____
Apples (No. 1 red), per 0 
Lemons. Urge, per doz. .
c.________ ■ Y :____ Y..l__
Lemons. Urge, per doz.--------------------------------
Stowers' Lime Juice, quart bottles, each _

We heve e Urge nock of die fo! 1
— LUnteff — BoeknaS

We have alwaya on band a large etock of tihe best local Ranch Butter. Buy thU aad c 
. production.

Special For Saturday Only
* FlekesHtite (better than lard), 3'a. each pail  90e

REMEMBER
WE DELiVER

Aim Solicit Your Valued Orders
Freight paid <m M«U Orders of over OlZOD, except Fleur, 1 

PHONE ISO Note Addrtae-OId pMt Office Block. Duncan.
WHERE CASH WINE

WE DELIVER C. O. D.
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When Women are Weak
Womens/fee/weak, languid ’ ' 

need a
who look pale and juU 
tite and looks

and U\.u4co9cu— 
and have lost appe- 

tonic ^t wintite and fresh looks—need a tonic that win 
the eystem. It long has been known that-

aMoaaiwgtn_______t.t.1_________ _

THE COWICHAN LEADER

GOD ANDJHE NATION
Call to Nationar Prayer in the Present World 

Crisis—Urgency Emphasized
idged those who entered for the,the objects of his devoted c«r« and 

attention at home, growing in profn- 
jsioo here. He can often glean pointt

An article in The Leader last Eastertide, bearing on the subject of
wUhlir"'* "r --"«Hng to do with the

•>"«.expressed 6y many, that more might be du»e through eon-

Th.s .s a matter for clergy and congregations to consider There is 
which t! r' •" ‘bought, are turning to thing,
ment th^r.h'’"^ "fleeted. There is no better proof of this etate-
ronlr r.b !. r'"> on religion, topic,appear >n the daily press of the nation.

One of the best of these editorial reference.-..V ...c I.csi oi (nese eoitonai reterences wa
Toronto, early last month. It is reproduced here:- 

I the 1---------------. ... ' — ..................... •• •• “I
Amid the pressnre, anxiety, and

■s several things combine to stand

1 printed in The Globe.

h last week’s
mentioned the p Home to stand out a, significant. First may be 
-......-..vv ,.i«c«mauon of the Mayor of Toronto asking for daily ser-
vices of prayer m churches. Then the appeal of the Bishop of Toronto for

"S'"* fo" « 1“"B timepast, an approach towards a national recognition of Cod. The appeal for 
prayer continue, urgent, for. as President WHson has said, "the hand of 
God u upon the world.- The call to Britain come, with special force, 
because our Empire very largely stands today between the world and a 
yranny infinitely worse than that of Napoleon.

"'"‘ox of the Royal Exchange, Undon.
7 *’’* »re>"eccl what he thought of the building, he said: “One 

hing IS lacking. What, sir, is that?" asked the architect. “There is no 
scknowledgment of Cod." Whereupon Prince Con«,rt himself designed
he r i'* “The earth i,the Lord s and the fulness thereof.”

It is impressive to remember how God has often responded to a nation 
when in prayer during a great crisis. Many will recall that no ««iner had . „ , --------------p„„.,

Central Garage
J. KASaH, p*= J

GASOLINE STATION
LAKQB OR SHALL CARS FOR HIRB AT ALL TIMRS

Allae- HtiilAAin  t\.a   . . ... - ... _

When in the market for 
we will arrange deraonstratb? ir,* Sf wtiifiSd

The Dean of Columbia
will give addresses on

"CHRISTIAN SCIENCE." "WHY I AM A CHURCHMAN" 
“PRAYER AND ITS DIFFICULTIES."

■THE SACRAMENTAL SYSTEM." and "NEW THOUGHT," 
during his conduct of

day was »PPO.nled to implore Cod for peace in the Indian Mutiny, when 
at one service 24.000 persons were present. Peace soon followed, and per. 
haps the greatest of modern revival, a year afterwards. There is no doubt 
that God often gives victory to a nation which draws near to Him with 
n'ariJnllVo*^'* ’’ ’'"P'™'"' nations and leader, of

victory, but on y listen, to the prayer of humble, penitent hearts.
It therefore, of supreme importance to understand the character of

judged. In the mmd, of very many who are best capable of judging, there 
' of U.1A__ /A_A ..

n To Preirat B.dBw |,ioohore. Ho coo ofteo bIooo point,
otooy "" '» ‘»W"« tbolroiooey batlRo, i., b, pro„n„d naturol hobilot.

•US oi r"o’„ “ ..°”h.o,I'" o’'”""''
Sooloty o.o0.,r,o Ho,. “..d E« J'? "" >

trzr: r:.'r
^ EooS-'i^Hlr-

s:Sry°','1', i'S™,i..°:,”“,7bH; Sfo"'.::'™?
ttee to gel suffi- beaks, not seed-eatins finches wOh.ipinV^hi;;omm“hr.e;ogei'7uffi:

cent to carry on the good work .nd.,ik“to carry
possible, to assure that a 

shall be held this year.

NATURE NOTES

One's attention is attracted these 
day. to the beautiful flowering shrubs 
for which British Columbia is noted 
the world over, and of which Cow- 
ichan has so full a share. The Ma- 
homa and the Oregon grape, both 
Barberrys. are in full flower. So are 
the jnneberry (Amelanchiir), the 
Choke cherry, the red-berriei elder 
and the flowering currant. Why the 
last should be termed "flowering" one 
does not know—because all the spe-

.. seed-eating finches with
,.....- beak, as the true ea-

e»mp nanes are.
There are two common warblers 

here coloured yellow: the Western 
Yellow warbler and the Western Yel
low-throat. the latter distinguished by 
a black cheek. He sings from the 
swampy thicket 'To be here, to be 
here, to be here." a, if he was glad 
uf the fact and we are sure we are. 
The only other bird likely to be taken 
for a canary is the American gold- 
finch, not common here. He has a 
black crown and wings.

The did swallou came on the 19th 
ultimo, and the barn swallow on the 
Sih instant. Meadow larks seem less 
common than usual this year.

7th EGG-MYING C0NTEST-6th MONTH

dnring his conduct oi

A Week of Prayer and Teaching
Reception and address at Somenot Sutien School. Saturday. 8 t....

At flt Maiy'i Omreli. Somea^
- Sunday afientoon. 3 p.m.-“Christian Science."

Addresses on other topic, MomU^ a^d Tuesday at 3 p.m. and 8 p.m. 
AtSt John'aHalLDmieaii-

' “ of St. John's Hall, Reception and

-Add^oo.... Tb„.B„ ..d FHdoy 3 p.«. o.d 8 p.py, Modi.. 
Christian Science" on TItursday evening.

BVBRYONB CORDIALLY INVITED TO ATTEND.

TONIGHT
nui BUEMBEin uiiiei i»e eusnies of
BLUE CB088 AND KING’S DAUGHTERS 

JUNIOR BRANCHES 
OPERA HOUSE. DUNCAN.

Thursday, May 9th, 8.15 promnt 
Featoring a Special Series of Fancy Dances
_ ^ by the memberi.

____ p>*" »t City Cigar Store.

juuBHu. in ine mmos oi very ms
seems to be a decided weakening of the nation's hold on God. At any rate i 
«ty years ago the national decree *as for humiliation, prayer, and fating: | 

^enty-five years ago the fasting had diaappeared; today the appeal is for 1: 
I rime" “ *“■’'** of his own

"March 13. 1763: The National Fast observed all over Undon 
with great solemnity. Surely God is well pleased even with this 

•'’•*.*** governs the world: and even the outward 
nurailiation of a nation may be rewarded with outward blessings 
December 13. 1776: The National Fast was observed throughout At 
nation with the utmost solemnity. February 27, 1778: The dav 
appointed for the National Fast. All shops were shut. All was quiet 
tn the streets. The places of worship were crowded."
Nor I, It poMible to ignore the frequent and really marvellous checks 

v,l J!** *“**■ »»"• *" “•« '"OTit of Sir ArthmYapp. *what the Germans could not do the rain did."
What then should be the character of the prayer offered at this time 

by the entire nation? First and beyond all else, that the eyes of all nations 
may be thoroughly opened to a full recognition of Christ. The contrast 
between modem nation, and the word, of King Henry II. of England in 
U85 IS particularly stnlnng. When the Patriarch of Jerusalem handed the 
Kfng the keys of the Holy City he replied: "May our Urd Jesus Christ, 
the King of power, be tbe Defender of Hi, people, and we will be Hi, 
fe ow-iMrkera to the utmost of onr power." There is probably a good deal 
ol significance in tbe fact that no monarch, or rulcr, or government todav 
ever names Christ in a Slate document. ^

Then it behooves people to pray that the nations may be made to see 
that God I, waning for them to act. It is sometimes asked why Cod doe, 
not stop the war, and probably one answer is that He has never been 
asked by a nation, not one of the belligerems having as a nation sought Hi, 
power on behalf of peace.

And lmh„. I, u
the important qualification that they shall be —•;-i-- i- —■.-a. .l . « . 
Himself shall choose. A great victory could

, if I

fe'u.kix:::::::
TotaU.........................

CIAM IL-H-v, Wdabt VtMm. ri. Wri. to a 
Nudr and Address

PREPARE FOR

Dry Weather
Don’t be eaoght this year. Get 

yonr water systems, pumps, etc., 
ovarbaoled. repaired or renovated.

J. L. HIRD
Wwgifattmtl^ei^

PJwito M Ra Boa 233

CORPORATION OF THE 
CITY OF DtfNCAN

lAIIBAer
Vln-U Laai ttaria. Ptotrkt s 

jtoito jli« 9sn„ Bim*,

...
-------mmcHBLi.

A*ti IM. W8 A»hto«.

ST. ANDREW’S 
PRESBYTERIAN 

CHURCH

Come and Hear tbe

Rev. Dr. McGillivray
of Shanghai. China.

Next Sunday, May 12tfi
At U ’.jB.

Bvmyoae Welcome.

niiitocii snail cooose. A great victory could easily 
if t^en in ^he wrong spirit, and for this reason it is necessary t

tirely by methods that God 
isily be a terrible calamity.

c God

One bird short. ' —

l>n.^iSs'.^d p®. IS. » -m f: o™ IL:^mmrn..
. H. STROYAN.

Id tinted sheHed cm on re-

bring about peace in a way that will accomplish the fullest pMsTbli 
blessing to the whole world. possmie

Britons are slow, to speak the name of Cod. and this is well, for 
wants to copy the example of the Kaiser in using the Divine name with 
flippancy or worse. But while silence based on reverence is good, when 
It IS the outcome of mdifferenee if it decidedly bad. because it may 
God ta Ignored. Yet. according to Scripture, national life turns upon moral 
qualities, and if people neglect Cod’s laws and go contrary to Hit Duroose 
they must not be surprised at defeat and disaster. Morality is based 
rclipon and nothing else goes anything like deep enough.

^lyle was not by any means prejudiced in favour of orthodox religion, 
but bis words on this subject are worth quoting again and 

“There has never yet been a nation that did 
world that was not deeply religi®« m— -f . - 

" : they

lid anything great in the
--------- ----------------- ^ praying disposition are

o DC envied: not because they get answers to their prayers, but be- 
auie when a man really prays he judges hi, own conduct, and nothing 
n n mean and base escapes him. and this stimulates him to honesty and 
letivity. . . . Tbe conviction is borne in on a man that, through

The CowTchan Girl Guides Com
mittee annoance a

5ALE
of Cooked Pood. Piuta. Roots.
In Store In Maaotde Block. 

Front Street. Onncaii. 
SATURDAY MAT Iltb 

ato sjopjB.
Afternoon Tett - Mneit

-- -------------- -- n,„. ana ,nis s ....................... ............... ..
activity. ... Tbe conviction is borne in on a man that, through 
the mystery and darkness, everything is nled by One most wise and 
most good; and he learns to say in his heart: Thy will be done.”’
There are many testimonies to the ftet that an irreligious people can 

tver be truly good nor permanently great, because “a nation that loses 
..God lose, Its sonl." All this give, special force to the welUknowti words: 
Blessed is the nation whose Cod is the Lord."

GIEL^DES
Bacy Puiing. Tcttc — Praentatioa **"'* W. V. A.--------- paying ______

gramophone. Miss Lori won im 
(prise. The refreshments were excel- 

, lently arranged and dancing con
tinued until 1 am.

K1

One of the most enjoyable Miicea 
of tbe season was that given at the
Snamiehan Hotel on Monday even- Sdc on Satardiy.
ng. It was well attended and the Next Saturday the Guides eommit- 

procee^ some will be donsied lee have arranged a lale of cooked 
o the Cowiehan Girl Guides commit- food, plants and miscelUnies in the 

vacant store in the Masonic block.
The promoun of this dance, Mrs. Front street, Duncan. Tbe proceeds 

Waiett, Mrs. RnShton. Mrs. Marlow, are for their fnnds.
Mra Carr Hflton. Ura F. H. Price, Mrs. F. H. Price. Mrs. Holt Wil- 
dra H D. Morten and Miss Bell arc aon and Mrs. Townend will sell 

to be eangratiilated on its success plants; Mrs. Willett, Mrs. Pitt, Mrs. 
'The music, genereusly donated by Bureheu, cooked food; Mrs. Ceog- 
Miss Bea Messra W. A. Willett. R.,heffan. Miss Hadwen. and Miss 
a Fawcett. H. J. Roteembe Poole. Blanche Mutter, miscellanies. The 
and J. Weiker, with Mrs. Roshton' «fre*hmems will be in charge of 
ptayiLg the extras, was very much Mra Laraont and Mra Somerville, 

-.iated. J The Guides arc very busy passing

“A Lap Ahead”

Dunlop Tires—“Traction,” 
“Speci2J”—represent doing 
best what other tires may 
have been tiying to do well.

**Masters of the Road*

For Sal e By

The Duncan Garage
DUNCAN
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A Soldier's Strength
Every enlisted man 

would stand up stronger 
and resist much sicicness 
if he could have the benefit* oi

scorn
EMUUIOII

because it forttfie* the itmgB 
and throat, create* stroi^ to 
avoid grippe and pneumonia 
and makes rich Wood to avert 

rheumatic tend
Send a bottle of 

SCOTT’S to a relative 
^ or hiend in the servu^e.

Empire Oay 

Celebration
May 24th
AT THE TOWNSITB

Cowichan Station
ATTRACTIVE PROQRAUME 

In Aid of
Canadian Red Crois Society.

-Muaie by Ladysmith Orchestra.

SHAWNIG.4N LAKE NOfiTH COTOHAN
Crimion Rainblera DcUght Large 

Audience Last Tfanraday

The visit of the Ail-Cowichan nig. 
tr minstrel troupe to the S. L. A. A. 
ill on Thursday evening last ^ 
iumphani success. From the 
ent the curtain went up laughter 

and applause continued without

-VictorU-i Leading T^ora-

Lange £ Co.
LADIES’ AND GENTS’

TAILORS
Phone 4030 747 Yatea Street

The Ben ii alwayt the eheapeat

New England Hotel

This establishment is now en
tirely under new management.

We intend to cater to the Up. 
tsUnd trade as usual and will spare 
no effort to make for them a real 
home from home.

Our Cosy Dining Room open 
from 6 a.m. till 12 p.m.

T. Kelway, Prep.

Local hits and jokes were lad 
jt impartially and were hugely 

joyed.
The Red Cross committee desire 

tender their most grateful thanks 
all who assisted in the performance, 
whether on the stage or behied the 
scenes, and to these good friends of 

iuse who lent their cars to bring 
the large party down from Duncan, 

'upper and dancing concluded a 
morable evening, which resulted in 
addition of nearly *70 to the Red 

Cross funds.
Mrs. D. B. MeConnan has kindly 
•omised to sing at the Red Cross 

concert here on Empire Day. May

COBBLE HILL
. Mra. Wingal

staff of the 117th Division, and that 
her younger son, Francis Ellison, has 
been gazetted to the 3rd Reserve Bn., 
Sherwood Foresters.

The Island Automobile Association 
have at length had the warning sign
boards painted and prepared. 
Charles Harris, secretary of this live 
body, was in Cobble Hill on Monday 
and arranged to have the boards 
placed in position on the Island High* 
way before and after leaving Cobble 
Hill station.

The quarterly meeting of the Dun- 
m board of trade is to be held here 
txt Wednesday evening. As usual 
is expected that a good number will 
olor hither from Duncan. Prepara* 

lions are being made to combine busi- 
with pleasure.

crowd of Orientals, at the comer op. 
posite to the municipal ebambera.municipal ebambera. 
brought forth a notice of pretest to 

city council from the municipal 
council of North Cowichan, at their 
bi-monthly meeting on Monday.

The council felt that thii letting of 
Miss Noreross’s premises would cop- 
siderably damage the value of their 
properly, as well, as adjoining prop- 

y. They urged the city aulborilici 
lake such action as they could 

protect them.
MOitatr Y. M. C A. 
result of a direct appeal for 

financial s^ >port to the Dominion.

the eonneil had a 
subject, 
■aimer sCr. Palmer strongly urged that 

contribution be made, mentioning the 
sura of $1,000. which he would like to 
have given, but which, he'feared, was 

ich for Ibis district.
Practically all the council 
favour of a gnnt but had donbu as 

their poweri. However, it wai 
found that the government bad 

rht in an amendment to the Mu-

OHEMAITOS mm
ChiBeae Strike 8«tled - xJrUvUl. 

Hotel To R«^

Last week the V. L A M. Co 
shippH twenty can of lumber

N. Iranafer look a big 
and several scows of 

towed to ViclorU; 
logs wer» brought from Cowichan 
Lake; logs came in daffy from Cai 
14: and a big boom wat hronghi

Chinese employee*, with the 
exception of two, struck for big 

They wanted

ng the Chinese wages. They i 
I go half way and give then 
1 hour, which wu accepted.
The Chinese started work again on 

Monday morning. During the atrtke 
half the raDI wm kept running by the 
white employees.

Friends in Chemainus will regret
that Hr. Rupert :

brong!
nieipal

COWICHAN STATION 
Mr. E. W. Neel returns today to his 

duties at Ottawa. He has been home 
short stay after eighteen months' 

absence. He is engaged in work for 
the Imperial Munitions Board at the 
:apital.

Lieut. E. J. D. Townesend. R.F.A., 
vho was reported wounded and a pris- 
iner after being posted missing last 
'ear. was exchanged early this year.

CROFTON
Mr, Arthur Gwynne Kay, who w

Corps, has just been promoted major 
the same corps. He has served all 

through with this famous arm.

Dominion Hotel
VATB* STBSBT

Victoria, B.C.
Whether it is business or 

that brings you to Vic*

■Z
pleasure that brings you tc 
leria you will find it to 
advantage lo i 
modem hotel.

Located in the 
Victoria City—the
iheatrieal and ret.........
districts — all attractions 
quickly and easily aecessibi 

Two hnndred rooms — one 
undred with bath attached.
ppr=-------------- —

riKMl

Ratei Moderate 
Service the Beat

ABCflCII Pill $2.50 IP 
Eirapni (Rhb Oilr) $1.00 

Hub SOI
Free Bua. Stephen Jose*.

Proprietor.

Magnet Cream 
' Separator

I«T.. nm. .N. .Sfctow^ 
Oae year'a fuaraDtee.

Qivea yon ALL the cream.
P. C. HOLMES. Agent, 

Onacaii. Pboae 91 M.

A meeting of the Cosvichan Food 
Conservation Committee will be held 
at the City Hall. Duncan, on Mond 
the 13th day of May. 1918, at 2 o’el<

All persons who are interested in 
providing refreshments at entertain
ments are requested to be present.

EDWARD F. miller.

lo the Patriotic Fund, but that 
notice of such a motion most be given 
at a previous meeting.

Cr. Palmer gave such notice for the 
Y. M. C. A. contribunon, and at the 
next council gathering the sum of $I5C 
will probably be granted, this being 
equal to five cents per bead of the 
estimated population.

Atlaa and HuDidpal Map 
A vote of thanks was passed to Mr. 

J. C. McIntosh. M.P., for an atlas of 
Canada which he thoughtfully sent for 
the counefl's use. The atlas is 
ceedingly well bound and gives the 
latest and fullest information regard
ing Canada and its resources.

The council have asked their sur
veyor for an estimate of the cost of 
redueing their office map of the dii- 

> a size of 24 by 30 inches, 
be done at all reasonably, 

public may soon have an excellent

lomebu Uke bruwh, smI ~
vened from the tttehe htiBdred le« mth »( t

A rapr of thil oolic* tai u

“Sk_______
‘^MAyo’luVBER COMPANY. 

Br

TENDERS WANTED

For hauling lumber from mill lo 
Cowichan Station, distance two miles. 
Assistance will -be furnished as to 
luadiog. Lowest or a^ tender not:

HIGHLAND LUMBER CO, LTD, 
Per E. F. Miller. Manager.

P. O. Box 354, Duncan B. C.

Holwe Repaira and Alterationt 
General Centraetittg 

Good Work at Reaionable Pricea

H. A. 9^L1AM8 
Dtmean Phone IN M.

prices of ROME AND COMMER,i^sS'?iSfcgfi?t«ass

Lieut H. Charter appeared in p 
>n and complained that the ere.., 

adjoining his land at Mary and Phillip 
Streets, had changed its course owing 
to the B. C- Telephone Company and 
the City of Duncan throwing rubbish 
into it. It was now Sowing over his 

lerty and carrying away good soil, 
e had taken the matter op with the 

offenders before going to the front, 
but nothing had been done to clear the 
obstruction. The reeve said the 
cil would have prompt action taken in 
the matter. This assurance was satis
factory to Mr. Charter.

Mayor Todd, of Victoria, forwarded 
copy of the Greater Food Produc

tion Act which his council, logeth 
with Saanich council, had been able 
persuade the government lo pass. This 

gives all councils power to take 
over unused agricultural land and 
allocate it amongst those who will 

of it.

Venner passed swiy last Sunday 
1315 Bond Street. Victoria, where he 
has been living since be left here some 
six months ago. The funeral takes 
place this morning. Dean Quainton

England, 52 years ago. and came out 
to Canada in 1883. As one of the 
famous Royal N. W. U. P, in which 
he served for seven years, be look

CITY MEAT MARKET
_________________ O. OOWLAND, MANAGER.

FOR THE CHOICEST HEATS 
We only carry top qnaUty In itocfc at aB.tbnaa.

Prieba Low. Quality th* Beat
HIGHEST PRICE GIVEN FOR HOGS.

PHONE 60 Duncan

North Cowichan eouneU will make 
use of the act if there are any tueb 
lands available in this district and. 
likewise, farmers desirous of

interest he had taken in this matter.
Hog Production

.Vancouver board of trade wrote that 
they bad succeeded in raising funds lo 
assist in increased hog production and 
were ready to advance sums from $50 
to $100. Farmers who desire to era-: 
brace this opportunity wffl need the 

of the reeve or some
prominent resident of the district.

A belated tender came in for work 
0 the Bensall road, near Crofion, 

which came near the estimated cost 
of the work. The council decided, 

ver. that it would be advisable to 
call for public lenders.

Dr. C E. Ge I. R.N, Some, 
a road at bis 

ranch. The two public roads adjoin
ing are in good condition but not con
venient. The old Herd road, which 
the council abandoned lorae years ago. 
appears to be the one he wants to 
use. but the matter was left in the 
hands of the road superintendent to 
investigate and report.

Receipts for April amounted to 
$3,041.43 and expenditures to $2.36071 
The receipts included part arreari ol 
taxes due on the Pearmtne property

eona Horae in South Africa. He leaves 
widow.
VUitors and the general public will 

! glad to know that the Lewisville 
Hotel wai shortly be opened under 
entirely new management. Hr. and 
Mra A. Howe hope to have every
thing in good running order by May 
24th.

Pie. E. A. Cathcart, who has 
ly gone overseas, 
these who kindly 

m the past and lo request them to ex- 
end lo his business during his absence 
It the front, etc., the same liberal pa
tronage as in the past.

The Agnes Keyser Chapter, 1. O. 
D. E, have sent off a box containiog 
he following comforts: 24 pairs band- 

knit seeks. 8 suiu pyjamas. < shiru. 3 
■roperiy bags, 3 red ties, and old 
inen. They have also given $25 
he Y. M. C. A. and some of the 
members arc collecting for the Y. M. 
C. A.

Mrs. Campbell is vishing 
lenghter, Mrs.' George Graham, in 
ianaimo.

Mrs. A. Howe, the Misses H. and 
F. Howe, Hiss White, and Mr. C 
Campbell were the gueaU of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Graham, in Nanaimo, 
last Sunday. *

The rain last week was very wel
come. Gardens are beginning to look 
very nice. The temperature for the 
week was:— Max. Hln.

FROM FRANCE
On The Fringe Of '

OLBNORA

land suffering from an abscesa on the 
head. He went overseas with the 88ib 
Bn, and is now atUched to the 43rd 

He has served for.a long time 
France hud has ' been twice 

wounded.
Hiss ^rt is DOW in the employ of 

Spratt at bis farm here, 
mother have taken the 

cottage belonging lo Mr. Amsden.
Mr. Samuel Thomas. ParktviUe, has 

taken up bis reildenee on the Powel 
property he recently pi

On Oram Of Palten 
There are stffl Canadian soldiers 

arriving for the first time on the jofl 
of France. ' The following extract 
from a letter written by one of the 
Canadian Engineera’ drafu give 
little pea picture of life and Kcoety 

> be saw it Ifacn.
"We arc atill in the role of apecta- 

ter* to the actual scrapping, but we’re 
close enough to aee the thelli drop
ping and sending up their elends of 
smoke. Also we See the full panoply 
of actual war, great guns moving 
Uoag the roads, captive balloons, 
aeroplanes in doseni and the 
stant rumble of the guns.

“We have beard also the murmurs 
of the greatest battle in history, but 
we know the issue ^ less than out- 
sidera. Also we’re actually doing very 
useful and important work, but I can't 

cll you what, of course.
^The most strOciag thing 1 

the rosettes on the graves of all the 
French dead, tattered op and dovra 
thil daoUte and devakuted pUin. It 
was Palm Sunday yesterday and the 
few eivilitns left found the graves of 
Ihdr competriou who fell in the first 
attack before the British took over 
the line.

"At the entraaee to our rank* of 
half-raooos of galvaoised tin, under 
whieb we live, there stands a shrine, 
and I often wonder if the Christ ever 
looked down before on such a aeene 
at this—4or this land, every yard of 
H—hat coat hundreds of lives and the 
fight eddied and flurried round the 
soliury figure."

Busy Comer, Cobble Hill

SOUND LOGIC
in some easei it 
Today the llitih

In pre-war days, and under normal conditioi 
paid to deal at the large departmenUl stores, 
fellow has the big chap beat a mile.

THE REASON
The big stores sell more in one boor of brisk selling than the 

liUle corner country store does fn a vreek, bena he has to boy 
much more frequently. With the ever-itadv advance in pricea hit 
prices are higher each and every time. We put in a very large stock 
of all neHed goods and are therefore in the position, to serve you 
well. Give us your next order and make us prove this statement

Busy Corner, Cobble HIH

aiK

Replace Your Buggy 
With a Ford

XTX drawD buggy and other nukes of can.
Your neighbon, and farmen in every section cf 

the Dominion ar« abandoning their old hnirrini 
Btihng their driving hones buying Fc^

Ford ^ are utility cars. They are built to 
oid^ the etrain of constant daily use over rough 
roads.

m the tests every farmer ^vea hb car.
The Ford meets them in a satistoctory manner.

Runabout • |575 
■ Touring - - |59S
£r.: :p?8
Chsiaiei • • S535 

THE UNIVERSAL CAR One-tonTmek $760 
r.O.B. rORD. ONT.

Duncan Garage, Ltd., Dealers, Duncan

The Real 
Proof of 
a Range

r The firebox of your 
nmge is the first and last 
proof of Ha uaefahiea 
and durabOtty.

The Kootennr Range 
-firebox

piece/to allow-expansiB 
and cootnetiaa and t 
prevent cracking.

For Sale By

Cowidian Merchants, Ltd.
M«aaOfk

Kootenay
DONT BE A PAPER BORROWBB SVBSCRIBB FOR YOUR OWN
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... E. Beasley. Duncan, is among 
returning soldiers who left Mali. 

.'April 30th for the
Arc Tour MhBngs |£«t
FpHy Insured "harems should take note that the

n "QO'res that all cases of conta-
AgatlKr Flf^ Utous diseases be reported to the.med.

AUV m teal officer of health within 24 hi

biter?. -
before the war? " * * * »">*>"« stamp on a cheque,

lyerease yoor insurante now. should be remembered by many

... ......................................................................- - ■ ■ ■

RDTTEK& DUNCAN
NbUries Public,

Land, In^rance and 
Rnaadal Agents;

THE CQWIC.HAN LEADER

LUMBER
-------- -w—. and ’cUebeD Crataa

^ ROBERT DUNN

R. B. ANDERSON & SON 
PLUMBING

Heating and Sheet MeuI 
Workers

Phones 59 and 128

WALLPAPER and GLASS

«SSbJSnte“K2Ss,

offenders who arc going unpunished.

Monday last was the anniversary of 
the King’s accession in 1910, Tuesday 
marked the third anniversary of the 
sinking of the Lusitania. Today is 
Ascension Day. Next Sunday week is 
WhiTsunday.

Duncan Tennis club got away 
Salur■ing start on Saturday after- 

There were abonl thirty play
ing. Refreshments served we 
the "war-time’' nature and will 

le likewise.

Miss Florence Barrow, niece of Mrs.

Cowichan Creamery
For Cattle, Feed Cow Mash 

For Pigs, Try B. & K. Pig Feed
PRICE ON POULTRY UP.

BRING YOUR HENS ON WEDNESDAY.

rTennis Will Sta^

W. DOBSON 
StMlMt St.. Dttscaii. Phone 134 R

B.E.KERR
Dental Surgeon 

L O. O. F. Building, Phone 113 
Duncan, B. C.

PEMBERTON A .SON,
Real BMatab Pbaadal 
«nd Inonnea Aganii

Port StrOat, WTOrto.RC.

B. CHURCHILL 
TEAMING

L7MBBR SHINGLES WOOD 
F^t*Srreef. near McKl̂ ^f^nS

Hadwen. Qnatnichan Lake, is travel- 
ling here from Russia, where, with Dr. 
Neville Bradley, who is returning also, 
she has been a member of the Friends’ 
Relief Mission.

The fourteenth annual meeting of 
the Columbian Diocesan branch of 
the Women's Auxiliary begins at 
Christ Church cathedra] sch«>Iroom, 
Victoria, today. Cowichan district 
churches will be represented there.

Miss Greta Sillenee. who for more 
than a year nast has been on the staffthan a year past has been on the staff 
of the Pink of B. N. A.. Dunean. has 
taken a position with the main branch. 
Dominion Bank. Vancouver. She will 
reside with her parents In Vancouver.

The lot at the corner of Ingram 
and Jubilee streets, recently adver
tised for sale by Duncan city council, 
lias been sold to Hiss Clack for 8500. 
It U now neatly fenced ia. There was 
only this offer.

SEE|
H. W. RALPBNNT 

DUNCAN.
196 P. O. Box 238

H. HUTCHINSON

New Opes Po#

FINE SHOE REPAIRINR 
Nast to KirUwm'i.

MVID TAIT.

Mr. H. W, Hall. Sriraeha. SUm. 
has been very ill at Bangkok and is 
now on his way to Duncan on leave, 
ie will reside with his sister a 

H. F. Prevost’s house during the 
mer. He spent some months in the 
district lut year.

Mr. J. R. Kingham. Vietoria, who 
has won the returned soldier scholar
ship of 375 at the University of B. C. 

me of the No, 2 Co.. 88th Bn., 
was quartered in Dunean. He 

was severely wounded while serving 
with the 16lh Bn., and invalided home.

Among recently enlisted men who 
^>e been on leave in Duncan arc: 
Pies. D. Davenport Chapman L. 
Ashby, and A, PUskelt.

John’s Guild held a successful 
rnmn.age sale at St. John’s hall on 
Saturday Iasi and realised some 3M I0 
towards needed furnishings.

Sapper Harry Parker, who repre
sented the Cowichan G, W. V. A. 
New Westminster convention last 
week, was there appointed to the pro
vincial executive of the organisation.

Mr. C. H. Dickie has been success
ful in reaching the final of the Kok- 
silah Golf Club championship for the 
Bundock cup. His opponent will be 
the winner of the game between Mr, 
H. F. Prevosi and Dr. D. E. Kerr.

The Commissioner of Taxation at 
Ottawa has announced that the Red 
Tnangle Fund is an officially endorsed 
fund, and that donations made to it 
are exempt under the 1917 Income 
War Tax.

The Duke of Devonshire has issued 
a message to the people of Canada in 
support of the appeal for funds for 
the Y. M. C. A. It is feared that
least thirty Y. M. C. A. ...................
have been lost in the recent fighting.

Annoimcements

’"■■"'••"■-rs-rssksi

I
ES.r“'-

Church Services.
WiS Uih.-Sondv trier Atetvtioii Diy.

Qunieban—Sl Pntr i 
i p.m.—KvEii.oiif tiMl Addnti Ivr CWWrni.

CvirUhn Sltiioe—St. Aadcnr'i 
II s.«.-LIItiir ted llol, Euehtri«.

Her. W. T. Knlla,.

>t Htryx SsuMSdsat M

c. A-.., Vi„,

St. Aadrn.-t

i;.

The printed fisheries regulations 
which have been causing some stir in 
the district are copies of the change 
proclaimed last fall. The Indians an. 
upset concerning fishery matters gen
erally and it is reported that they 
refusing to allow white people to 
in their land to fish.

The Dean of Columbia arrives
Saturday night and will 

8 p.m. He will

Don't Forget

YOUR
Contribution to the

Patriotic
Fund

If a CoUcctot, does net call oi 
The Boy. are dote,

THEIR
almost. Are you doing

YOURS?

-.u.ucua uii oaior
be welcomed there at H p.m. He will 
deliver, addresses at St. Mary’s on Sun
day. Monday and Tuesday, and oi 
Wednesday will formally open S( 
John's hall. Diuicao. He will speal 
there on Wednesday and Thursday.

Pie. A. H. Lomas received a hearty 
.reeling from many friends as he 
stepped from the Thursday

The Swan 
Military 

Pen
Inst the thing for the boy at the 
front One of the best presenta 
yon can send. CaU and see then. 

Price $3.00

David Switzer
■ Oltncaa, B. C

...... in Duncan. He is invalided home
after being wounded in the foot and 
ankle by shrapnel. He spent five 
months in England in hospital and 
then made fast lime across the Atlau- 
tic and home.

For the past month Cowichan Agri- 
enltural Society committees have been 
busy with tfle compilation of the Fall 
Fair prite list. The cattle, sheep and 
pigs, fruits, and domestic science sec
tions have already been completed. 
Orders for advertisemeou shonid be 
sent in promptly. Subseriplii 
donations are aHrays in order.

Residents, who have tried to secure 
leave for soldiers so that they may 
help on the land at this lime, have 

I informed that a certlfieale from 
"agricultural

....... ...mx
SlinitltT. Rvf. A. F. Uiniro, M.A.

iiiv uttricuiiurai represenutive lor 
the district is required. By the time 
the identity of this person is estab
lished it wBl be too late u 
for seeding.

.Bu .•.r..«tipa danee was given by 
the newly formed girls’ club : 
John’s hall. Dunean, on Satnrday 
ing last. To the music of a gramo
phone. in charge of Ur. F. A. Monk, 
about forty young people had an en
joyable evening. Supper was in 
charge of the Misses Muriel Chrjit- 
mas, Dorothy Potter and Marion Fox. 
Miss’Doris Greig is president of the 
club, and Hiss Gladys Lomas, seei 
lary-lreasnrer.

Tgt. Fred J. Greene, who. as - 
rrisl of the Royal Engineers, was 

unc of the first Dunean men to get 
across the ocean and into the thick of 
the fighting in France, has been noti
fied that he is entitled to the coveted 
Hods sur awarded men who served 
in France prior to November 23rd, 
1914. Sergt. Greene is now doing 
splendid recniiting work in the U. S. 
A., and has addressed Liberty Loan 
meetings. California papers give him 
great praise. He is enlisting British- 

for . . - .

----- .W-- ... ...c .wciu iixii'ing.

The entertainment arranged for this 
evening by the Junior branches of the 
Blue Cross and King’s Daughters or
ganisations. promises to be something 
out of the ordinary. Assisting the 
local talent will be Mrs. D. B. Mc- 
Connan, of Victoria, who is spending 
a few days in the district, and has 
kindly consented to give of her best 
for these good causes.

That it pays to advertise and that 
there are a large number of good- 
hearted people in the world, is shown 
by a story told in a Boston paper. 
A newspaper writer described the case 
of a man at a training camp who had 
never received a letter since he ar
rived there. In a few days he had 
received 1,900 letters by ordinary mail 
19 by special delivery and 54 parcels 
of comforts.

The Ivy Rebekah Lodge whist and 
500 drive in aid of the G. W. V. A- 
on Tuesday evening was not so well 
attended as usual, only eight tables 
in an being occupied. The winners 
at whist were Miss Vaux and Mr. H, 
D. Evans: consolation prises went 
M'S. E. Stock and Mr. L. Helen. At 
500, Mrs. McNicol and Mr. F. J. Wil- 
moll bad the highest scores, and Mrs. 
B. Powel and Mr. J. Weiker obtained 
the lowest.

In response to a recent request by 
Duncan board of trade. Mayor Miller 
is calling a meeting of the Cowichan 
Food Conservation committee, of 
which he is chairman, for next Mon
day afternoon. All interested in pro-

THE COWICHAN LEADER
COHOBNSEO ADVBRTISBHBNTS

DUNCAN COURTS. SATURDAY MAY 6th 
SOUTH COWICHAN. SATURDAY, MAY 13th 

We have in stock a good supply of Racquets. 
Ayres ami .Slazrngcr. Balls, Presses, Waterproof 
Racquet Covers, Gut Reviver and Nets. While the 
prices of the English goods are higher we have 
marked them at so close a margin that the retail 
liriccs are practically the same as last year. Stocks 
of these goods are small, so don’t delay in getting 
what yon will need.

Prevost, Stationer

I

Ploor Coverings
LCLOTH DUNOLEUM LINOLEUM CONOOLEUM 

At Lowest Prices.

Fine large solid oak roll-iop desk for $32.50 
See the Columbia Bicycles on display in our window.

Thorpe’s Furniture Store

S'to '•

3 MS
tVANTED-Rnpeeuble rerun >

"St

uay aiiernoon. All interested m pro
viding refreshments at entertainments 
are invited to attend. The Conserva
tion committqe was organized some 
lime ago by Mr. J. W. Gibson and 
steps are to be taken to get it into full 
working order.

Mrs. BUckwood-Waeman, of the V. 
I. Advisory board, met the ladies of 
the Women's Institute at Parksville 
last Wednesday and addressed them 
— the institute's aim and work for 
women. A short conference and gen
eral discussion followed. The Parks- 
villc Institute is in splendid condition 
and interesting itself in the consolida
tion of schools, co-operarion in farm-iion OI scnoois, co-operation in tann
ing interests and in all that pertains 
•o the welfare of women and children.

North Cowichan Red Cross branch 
re speeding op very well on work, 

uut more and still more help h re
quired in view of iho present terrible 
fighting. In the eight months from 
September to the end of April last 
2B74 articles have been sent forward. 
This is already more than double the 
number deapalched in the whole of 
the preceding twelvemonth. In con- 
necAjon with the Reff Cross shop in 
DaKan. Mr. W. P. Jaynes has kindly 
placed premises on Station street at 
the branch's disposal. These are now
open and "superffuilies" and.............. *
phies will be welcomed.

' ’“fS K''fci£».rTSS!= «,T

™sIJS,SS.;£,=S!- 
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rr service with Canada c

iMusiisting eamonflage on the farm 
the Boston Transcript pnls it this 
svay:—
The honest farmer’s apple crop 

Hat been dispatched to town.
The barrels look this way on top 

OOOOOOOOOOO 
And this is lower donm:

OOOOOOOOOOO

CABS OF THAHIS

Mr. A MeKiai>QB~s^laail7 dnira to ra-

OOJ'KEY to LKSD. Ca«l work.,. BrwJ.

ANTIQUES—CURIOS 
MURDOCH

715 Brongbeon Street. Victoria. 
Phone 4300, Representative WiU CaU.

Sun Fire Office
The oldest insurance company in 

the world.

Have you protected your Build- 
ihga. Stock or Furniture against 
loss by Fire?

>n you afford what yon would 
lose if a fire rame to your home 
or place of business? If not. then 
ring us up and we will be pleased 
o quote you rates.

McAdam & Dickie
Phone 177. Odd FeDows’BuUding

Deprivations such as we have notan;
(Issued by Canada Food Hoard.)

THAT HAS BEEN THE GOAL WE HAVE SOUGHT IN ALL 
OUR RIGID LABORATORY TESTS OF

Royal Standard Flour

periecii) equippcO JocaJ laboratory today at
That

highest type ol I’LRITY and BRE..\D-MAK1NG 
someness in your next loaves-your next baking. I„ a L^ciou,

__________________ AT ALL GROCERS

Royal Standard Grain Products Agency

ownioins, I'Mme ej K. w ^ ^ no-- - - - ^

COOD-VEAR BLACK DIAMOND

tires
FOR FORD CARS

PHILUP’S TIRE SHOP
FRONT STREET. DUNCAN.

THE FAMIERS’ SUPPLY HOUSE
Aermotor Enginea and Pw. Myers Pumps, Horse aud Hand 

ANYTHING AND EVERYTHING THE FARMER REQUIRES

GEO. T. MICHELL
610 and 612 Pandora Street. Oppoiitt Market

VICTORIA, B. C

Whooping Cough
WE HAVE ALL THE BEST REMEDIES.

ISl^AND DRUG CO.
Smith BlockPhone 212

DONT BE A PAPER BORROWER SUBSCRIBE FOR YOUR OWl



J.H.Whittonie&a
DUNCAN, V. L 

Real Estate, Insuraiice

Financial Agents

Money to Loan on 
■ First Mortgage

Ftre. Itfe, Acddeat aid, 
Aotomolitk bsanoce

COWICHAN LAKE
<Coalll»itd tn»pi Pin Oik)

D.R. HATTIE
WigoM. Carriiget, Hamas, 
Tninki and Lather Goods. 

Bieyclei and Sewing Machina 
Barn and Suble Finura 

Comer Station and.Craig Streets, 
DUNCAN.

Financial Uattera 
Mr. F. G. Smithson outlined the 
lurces from which the board drew its 

income and the manner in which these 
moneys were expended. The yarly 
fee is $4 with $1 entrance, fee. This 

cd by grants from the 
Duncan and North Cowichan councils.

The expenditure includes the 
tarial salary but the greatest item is 
that of advertising the district. Last 
year this was done through pamphleli 
descriptive of the whole distriet'i 
scenery, resources and industries, by 
placing an exhibit at the Victopa 
Home Products Fair, and in other 

ays.
Mr. A. H. Peterson said the board 

welcomed new members and the for
mation of new branches but, whether 
Cowichan Lake residents joined with 

not. the board would con
tinue to work in the interests of the 
whole district and would be glad 
any lime to further their desires, 
wlielher they be members or not.

r. Mc.Adam replied to various 
questions concerning the board's c 
ganintion and activities. Finally 
paper was passed round at the sug
gestion of the meeting and fourteen 
gentlemen present signed it as

for member-

make aft neeesary.'tftHfcgei^M* 
iiponaiion on the lake of the 

- * «f the bcanLt^their ek: 
cursion May 30lh, Those named were 
Messrs. McDeviit, Hemmingsen, and 
Geiger.

Members of the board will reccing 
due notice of the arrangemenls which 
are to be made in Danes 
lake for this excursion.

Votes of thanks were passed to the 
visitors, who expressed their appre- 
ciation of the kindly co-operation they
iiad encountered, and to Mr. Geiger, 
who said he would give the use of his 
room at any time. Light refreshment 
concluded the business.

Uttguerade Dane*
A masquerade dance was held 

the Cowichan Lake Hall on Satarday 
last. Several cars came up from 
Sahllam and Duncan. The hall looked 
quite ga. with the pretty costumes. 

The prise for the best fancy dress 
as won by Mr, Grossklas, represent- 
Ig a Spanish cavalier. The prise for 

the best snslained character was 
by Mrs. Edward

J. M. CAMPBELL, 
Contractor and Bniider.

All kinds of building alterations and 
repairs promptly attended to. 

Cbargci Hasonable.
P. O. Bos 88. Dunan. Phene 34.

ship in the Duncan board of trade, 
said members, when elected,

I formed into a branch to be known 
as the Lake Cowichan branch of the 

I Duncan board of trade.
Sixteen Abady

{ These names will come up for elec
tion at the quarterly meeting of the 
board next Wednesday evening 
Cobble Hill. They are Messrs. Harry 
MrDeviil, M. Hemmingsen, Chas. F. 
Leicester, Wm. SwinneVton, J. H. 
Castley. F. E. Scholey, E. S. Lomas. 
T. F. Geiger, Stanley Cordon. George 
Bishop. M. L. Dooglas, D.
George F. Stelly. and John Haggerty. 
To them were added on Monday last 

tames of MAsrs. C. H. Knburn 
and R. G. Mellin. making sixteen in

Previous to this it wu decided by 
the meeting that a committee of three 
lake residents should be appointed to

Boys’ Suits
For 10 DAYS Only

We will offer thae Boya’ Smti at these very lew prica: 
Boys' Suits in Brown Hewson 1'weed—

Sixes 27 to 31. at ......... ............................................................ tllJO

Boys' Soils in Grey Donegal Tweed-
Sixes 27 to 31. at_________________
Sixes 32 to 35. at ______________ __

Boys' Suits in Dark Grey Worsted—

----- ---
B.„- T.„d S,.„-

These Suits are all well made with full cut Bloomer Pants. 
JUST ARRIVED

A SHIPMENT OF MEN’S READY MADE TWEED SUITS.

Powel & Christmas

THE COWICHAN LEADER-

shewed that, in 1916-17, 
the province received, in addition to 
ral pre^y tax, some fl9,000 from 
wild Isna: limber liceniu and minjng. 
and |460 from liquor licenses. 
•Tir?5r. {J. Forrest said it was lime 
they had a little self government and 

of being a bone to the ilof. 
Under present .conditions the govern- 
neni never eonsnlted them about 
ihanges which would greatly affect 

them,
Cobble HUl Vlewa 

Mr. O. A. Cheeke skid he came with 
t open mind. Late events had 

changed his hitherto fixed

Shawnigan the assessed vali 
should produce some 86,000 and the 
expenditure on roads-last yar was a 
trifle over $3,000. He did not eon- 
sider that they were getting value 
for their money.

He alluded to the deplorable state 
of the roads. Save the Island High- 
way. they were "buggy busters.” The 
appropriation this year was quite in-

The judges were Mrs. E. Hemrothg- 
sen, Mr. Douglas, and Mr. Tidering- 
ion. The prises were all cash. Music 

supplied by Mr. H. Robinson, 
Sahtlam. Mr. Schlegel. and Mrs. 
Henry Smith.

Gillespie relumed to the lake 
after spending several months in Vic
toria.

•A gasoline boat arrived here last 
week for the use of the Are wardens.

Visitors to the l-Jte this week, stay-
g at the Riverside Inn;—D. Joffe, 

Hong Kong; Dr. and Mrs. Boucher, 
Hr. and Mrs, Macaulay. Vancouver; 
D. E. Lewis, P. A. Deveraux, E. H. 
Cooker. H. P. Tooker. W. Boyd. Vic
toria.

Mr. Boyd has beer at the lake in 
inneetion with the interests of the 

of his .name, which.name.
large tracts of limber here. He has 
returned to Vicloris

To Lake ReMdeata 
The Lrader is your paper as much 

as it is that oF any other section of 
the Cowichan electoral district. Sup- 

il by subscribing $1 for the bal- 
^ of the year ending December 
next. Mr. T. F. Geiger. Riverside 

Hotel, will take s'

SOUTH COWICHAN
{CciHlniK4^»  ̂Psi« One) 

Mr. Wallich said that they, as
payers, should see that the ai..._____ _

[made by the Land Settlement Board 
for loan^ agreed with those whicii 
were to be made by assessors for lak- 
ation purposes. Even under the ojfl 
system they had the right of appeal 
to the county eourt from the court of 
revision and, had the farmers stood 
together and employed a lawyer, 
things would have been far different.

Id been
the Land Settlement Act with special 
reference tn appraisal value of agri
cultural land as differentiated from 
specnUlive and residential values. U 
they were a municipality, he argued 
that there could be no difference be
tween classes of land, whereas under 
the government the lime, he thought, 
was coming when there might be a 
difference in favour of agricultural 
land.

Wait and Sw
He look the view of wailing 

how these things worked out 
Wallich quoted the amounts of taxes 
collected in the whole electoral dis
trict thus; 1914-15. $10,130; 1915-16. 

^$11,512; 1916-17. $11,810. As Mr. C T. 
Gibbons here pointed out, the surtax 

jwould double this amount for 1917-18, 
exact figures of which were not avaB- 
able.

Mr. Wallich said it was unwise to 
assume that all expenditure went in 
roads and bridge work, or that all in- 
eome was derived therefrom. He

be the best pleasure resort on the 
island.

Mr. W. Waldon aid that, at Glen- 
ra on the preceding evening, they 

had decided that the preKOt was not 
opportune time to consider the 
latioD of a municipality. He was 
speaking for himself but for his 

union.
Get Pacts First,

Mr. Hugh Savage was asM for his 
views. He said that it was useless to 
ask people to decide whethtr it would 
benefit them to remain unorganixed 

form a municipality ontil the 
actual facta, concerning estimated rev- 

•*e in the Sra af-

Tlwriday. May 9th, WIA

Satisfaefion in Dresa
IS ESSENTIAL TD WELUBKINQ

A Good Blouse is always dressy and smart 
will ^ite^'The*oueh’’offMhitn'““*** ^'**** *'* WoUKs

BON TON MILLINERY PARLOURS
MIm L. B. Baron, ProprktreM. DUNCAN. B. C

Getting The Most 
Out of Time

Time is always at a premium. This appliu particularly to bust- 
ness men who are constantly trying to crowd more than one day's 
work into eight hours. Nothing hplps more to rnah business along 

• .than the telephone—it is the great time-iaver. ^

Prompt telephone service depends net on' tIA o^raior alone. 
She does her best and with c ''
service effectiveness c

h cot*sX^
> be realiied.

e co-opmUos the maximuai

British Coiumbia Teiephone Csmpafly, Limited

fecled. had been ascertained, and the 
rguments for and against had been 
St ont clearly. '
There was more than a financU! 

aspect to this question, bnt, asTongj 
they were in the position of the; 

tail trying to wag the dog. they ebuld; 
t be certain of any rate of taxation 
be imposed by this or other gov

ernments. ..In Cmuoic^,lity they 
were, asurcjl pt sfable.,sovci;9.9ent 
and steady taxation,

The only way he cpuld. by 
■which they might b.e.Befit by remain
ing as they syere, yvpu^ ,be through 
moneys rai^d by taxation .elsewhere 
being spent for.their.benefit here. He 
advised that a committee be'appointed 

> ascertain the tads.
A motion to this effect was'subse

quently proposed. An amendment 
leaving the matter over for a year, 
with the nndcrstandmg that Mr. Wal- 
lieh would do his best to gather infor
mation. was adopted, oiie dissentipg.

Reeve Muller and, viiiil^^^were 
thanked lot ijiclr aileoilanee^

GenoaBayLiiinberfio.,Ltil.
•---- !— Genoa Bay, B.C. ^
LUMBER BASH AND DOORS ' MOULDINGS

LATH SHINGLES

Delivery Mode To AU \

Retail Yard, - Patricia Bay, N. Saanich

DUNCAN BPWORTH LEAGUE 
Preecnatian 'To 0» ,)*«•

.1 the anhini banquet of the t>un- 
can Epworth'Lagoe last Monday, the 
guest of honour was Maurice Srhith. 
son of Mr. J. H. Smith, Soraeoos. who 
left yesterday' for Toronto to join the 
Royal Flying Corps. '

About twenly.five pat down. The, 
toatsis were: "The King." proposed!

■THE BANK OF"

British North America
ESTABU8HKO

Thefenxieri^me numer woo maintains dose 
relations with the Bankoi B.N. 
A., and makes as full use as do 
men in other businesses of the 
banking facilities- offered, is 

'Working along the lines that lead 
to permanent and sgbobmti^l

Oimam Branch - A W. Hanham, Mai

League," by Mr. R. A. Thorpe. '' |
Signaller Wallace Whidden ' and 

Maurice Smith were presented with 
pocket tesuments from the league,' 
and Maurice Smith was also presented 
with a fountain pen from the Somenoi 
Bible class, of which be was secretary..

The new oflieers were installed and 
all spoke briefly, asktug for the sym- \ 
pathetic help of the members during I 
the coming year. |

ESQUIMALT AND NANAIMO 'iSIIlWAY 
....

K |j:S te IS • S 
K K 'iS .IK
S p.JsK'lc ISS

B. C. Fawestt, Agent L. D. CHxnuMi Diet. Pas, AgsnI.

Shop Where You Are Invited To Shop

Note our Quotations earefuHa
Nice Feather Duster a. aerh ... .................. 9%r .r^.r-v ^ ^ ■   ? X-Nice Feather Dusters.
Nail Brushes, each ____
Bath Brushes, srith long h 
Varnish and Paine Brushe 
Shaving Slicks, ach ........

E/iYeuVIi'
No. 1 Ji

___ le Wheat . ____
Reception Pastry Floni 
''-•■-w Cornmeal

;r.l
lapan Rice, per lb .. 
Sago. 2 lbs for ..... 

in Lentils, per lb ..

e 'ibsiTsc; 5 libs, 30e 
------------------------ IBe

SOLDIERS' COMFORTS
Pole Maple Sugar, per bar ....................................
Large Chocolate Bars, each 
Creamery Bntter.jn lu

and compare them with 
what you are being charg
ed at other stores, and ydu
will see how well it tv^ pay you 
to patronize the Cash and Carry 

Store
Fretli Bod Letmee, CnenmbarA Oran OnloiM, CauHfiower, CabbKA 

and Aaptragua.
PHONE 48.

Reeluned Bran, 3 tbs for___________ __ __
Choice Dried Green Peas, 2 tbs for________
Animal Biscuits, per pkg. ____________ _
Fancy Sweet Biscuits, anorted kinds, per lb _ 
Choice Prunes, new stock, per lb _

SPECIAL
MalHii's Bat Coffee, l-Ib tina, regnlar SOc per ft, for .

Ki rkham’s jgirocerteria
S. R. Kirkhai^kJ?roprietor


